God’s Little Princess
by Mary Leonard

Available in stores near you or
online at Amazon and Kindle,
also on our website
www.Mariahsachin.com Princess orders page
This is child’s abstract journey.

Mariahsachin Essence Art
God’s Little Princess

by Mary Leonard

Review:
“Mary Leonard's, ‘The Little Princess’ is a glorious expression of the
heart of God beautifully communicated in this little girl’s journey.
The dreams of children and adults
alike will be stirred as each page
bursts into a kaleidoscope of color
igniting and inspiring the reader...I
believe Psalm 45 captures the very
essence of this work...truly, this
‘Little Princess’ is all glorious
within!” Betty Love, Love Ministries, Inc., Laurel, Mississippi.
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A c ti v i ti es f o r Y o u r G r o u p
Choose a MariahSaChin Events
If, Mary is in your area, she is available for a
limited number of fundraisers each year. Call
for details. (970) 820-9428 Mary’s Cell
Adult Workshops and Retreats
focus on “How We Worship” and “Unbridled
Praise”. These are very lively and informative.
They bring new insight and open challenging
questions to each person at the event.

“God’s Little Princess”

Painting Workshops
for more spiritually advanced and mature individuals. No painting skills are needed. Just
a right relationship with Spirit, a focus on
God worship and trust in the Lord.

Mary Leonard
Would be glad to create an
event for your group
Youth Painting Class:
The Armor of God,
youth and a parent

Reading of the book
Pricing is so varied and is directly attached to
the expenses. Each group handles that differently. So Mary would be glad to give you a
quote.

Worship Painting
At you church We will work out he details
with you for each church individually.

Mary Leonard Biography
Mary’s style is unusually simple
and profoundly complex abstracts
of the unknown yet known. Whidbey Island Artist Mary Leonard is
grateful for her deeper growth
through Mariahsachin Spirit painting. With a renewed sense of Spirit
awareness thorough chaos to organization. She is using the foundation she built over fifty years of
painting to become absorption into
a Spirit dance of gratitude see in
her paintings. Mary recently
painted and wrote a book “God’s
Little Princess.
For more check out her website
Mary Leonard

At your event This Is a fun demonstration
and discussion on how to use painting as a
voice to worship and communicate with the
Spirit.
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